
off campus housing
Places4Students provides a real-time database of student housing vacancies around campus. 
Students can view property photos, floor plans, features and details around Sheridan College 
campuses. You’ll even find some tips and resources to help you with your big move.

perks PROGRAM
We work with local businesses and retailers to get some awesome - and exclusive - perks, 
just for you. From Union Burger combos to Power Yoga classes, there’s lots of deals to take 
advantage of at thessu.ca/perks

safewalk
There’s always safety in numbers and if you’re staying late on campus and would feel better 
having some friends come along with you, that’s what our Safewalk team is here for.
TRAFALGAR x4044 // DAVIS x4344

Equipment Loan Program
This service will provide you with various supplies you may need for class - this includes basic 
school supplies like calculators, sketch pencils, architectural tools, etc, to program specific 
items like safety glasses, lab coats, calipers, etc. Find out what we have available at
thessu.ca/services

health and dental
We care about the well-being of all our students and want to make sure you’re covered. Your 
Health and Dental plan helps covers vision care, prescription drugs, massage therapy, dental 
care, and more! And if you’re already covered by another plan, don’t forget to opt out.
(dates on page 5).

clubs
Joining or starting a club is one of the best ways to get involved on campus! We provide 
guidance, financial and promotional support, and meeting spaces for all clubs on campus. 
Meeting, making, and joining clubs is even easier now at clubscorner.thessu.ca

legal aid
Talk is cheap, unless you have to talk to a lawyer! We offer FREE legal advice for Sheridan 
students. Our legal advice covers a wide breadth of topics and situations to help you navigate 
the most mumbo of all legal jumbo.

food first
If you ever need some help stocking up the fridge we’ve set up our Food First program to 
help students like you access some food and essentials when you really need it. We’ve got 
everything from vegetarian and gluten-free to dependent packages!


